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EDITORIAL.

HEI-lE Managiug Editur ts tem.porarily blini <>f

T k une eye, and cannot sec out ai tlie uthit. the
Asistant Editor is playing footbal', -t'd al

Sthe o, i.er Editoî s arc in various stages of de-

cline dite to overw<>ik. Things beri:g in titis

chîcerful condition, it devolved upon thse -(levsl - ta ws ite up
the editorial column. Tl'le thotught that -a frce bus n

devil lias ta descend tu editorsal %vork, is cestaisilv very

(leprcssing. Poor - devil," fallen trami bis high estate and

lorced to grul> up editorials w"hiicl nobody cver reads
lHeiglio ,such i fle :and now let tme sec %whîat the ri ks t

talk about aiîyway.
Of future evenits, probably <lie most important is the:

illeetiug af lte Ex"perintiental Union, whiclî takeus place

1)ecemhber 21 and 22. 'Xe hope ta sec niany of t!.ý old

boys at titis metnaild %vu are quite willing ta repcat

the experument as ta lloiw many growil pcophe cati %]cep 01n a

lied tw.o.aiud.a.t-ialf feet wvide, wvith safetv ta tlie bed and! the

Occupants. A mîort exîended notice of the m'fetisig appears

elsewhiere in the colunins oi this paper.
Sa aur football teani tgst %vliippcd 2-0 l>y the Gali Sceniors;

01n Ntovemnîser 1701tl'liTe c.nly wonder is that tîte defeat ~a
not miore severc. Fine pia3 crs are the Gelt feliows -sharî,

sure, active, and gcntlcniaîly ton. Our tehlows are *iust as

fast, but they lack the conlinazi'sn. ''le gFeat trouble i%.
isur tenin «_-gus no practice with gaod îeims in arder ta hring-

out wlint is in theni. If thev hai the u)rivi'ege ai playiug;
more miîches witlî such tennis as Gaît therc wvould soon be

avery ditféent storv ta tell. '«c believe we have as good
:nainrial liere as there is in te Province, but thev require
more piactice witl i 5o<d tennis.

'111E REVtaW reCCived a very k-itd and complimentnry Ict-
ter froni th-ý lion. J no. Dryden. Wc fe l much encotira.-ed
hy lus words of commundation, and are vers gratefui for thse

lîberal subscrir,tion wisich accanipanied thiem.
,r'îlE REviF.w recesl.ted anoiîher letter. It wa.s net exacaly

conivlinrtary-at heast, tim slind and over nice licople
niight neot regaid it as complimentary. I fact we .îre in-
clir.ed to lie:, iliat it was this le:ttcr tiîat inîerfcrcd %,.itii
the tisýefulness; af ant of our beloved clîiet s visionary
orgar-s. ;tilh the rebulze %vis put very mildlv. and wre don' t

sec %vhy nnyone should éed Isurt. It rend about as follows:-
1Vour piper is a disgr.ce to the instittution." The doctor

predicts a speecdv recovery for our chiei, and we lielieve that
liy. jdiciousI.. mingling the bitter with the suveet w~e shaîl
hc cna.blcd ta resist the luring attiractions of th insane
as.luin for at least anoîher ruontît.

Blut here camnes tc Managing Editar with luond sn lus

i,-esc ntable opîic, anId lit %vants to knlo% wblat in titunder
%ve have been gloin-- ail this tinie ta have hhlled only two
sliects of coy Tnie Assistant Managing Editor winks the

otlici- eye and jiretnds tu bc absorheci in de*cermiiitl, te
nutritive ratioi of corn iuiae v hile %ve glide out of the
sanctum and gentlv fade int the disnial darkness of the
blank-, bleak corridor.

T'HE SU.NME1-R SCHOOI. AT TH-E 0. A. C.

HE probleml that demiaîds the aIttetl.Ion of nmaîîv a
farrnîer in ( intars> to-da>', is, Jîow te, t:ep his sons;
upli the farni. 'l'ite youug ien of rural districts

have bcconie resîless and yearn Io re.tch the cong-ested cen-
trcs of hife, iInagin- tliey wvill find there grcattr excitement
and more attraction than in the quiet atinosphere of a moin-
trv bomne. rhuy are le-sving permanent homes for transieut
Ones ; te iîealtiv air of tise coutry fosr thea stitliiaîg atnios-

pliere of the City ; ,acrificinî a lufe of iiudependc-nce for one
aif litthe irecdoni. and exzhang.ing a hife of corniaraîiive peace

fo ne oi wvorry and fevcrish ;tn.ietv. How ta chîeek this
tendencv arnong- voun". people oi agricultural districts is aï
lîurning question ta-day. Onîtario i3 preemiinentiy anl agri-
cultural Province. and thierefore ils ',uccess depends upon
tie atte ation îgivcsi to agriculture, wvhichi i certainlv the
fouindation of our proslerity. Several things miglit bce sbig.
.,estcd. bîut the %vrites- 'vii refer to oruhy two. viz : NI-he the
home liii- marc attractive and the occupation nipre interest
in-, an~d intructive.

T'le latter %vill reduce tise drud-erv oi fimn lufe to a mlini-
nium anîd niakc intelgesîct a -grtat factar in ail sîs opera.
tions. rThe reason ;Ar certain operations ire: daonc slould
he macle as important as how tlîey are performnet.

Tis ohject miay bc reached bly ttaching tIse pupils in our
rural %clivolr the gre.tt scientific principIcs ivhich undcriie
rnuch vf faim 'vork. and inakiing them fainiiiiar wiff the
B3ook oi Nature as it lies open before tiîem. Encourage
thîeni te observe natural phiencmena. as thcy arc expressed
in the ai~r and soif, and tin the varied fornis of plant andi
animîal lit'e. 'Vith such knowledge, one wvould lit m-ire
than a mera machine, grindin.- ont an existence in sfavish
toi], and life would possess many charms unk-nown to him,
belore wlîom tIse i.tarvellous pages ofitli Eoak, af Nature
arc blanks. i

To rrach this enviahly goal. wc thercfcsrc miust begin at
our rural schouls. and there introducc a foim of instruction
based tipon the tcaclîings of science as illustrated in the
operations upon te farm.

To do iihis it is necither necessary to increase the number
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